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The Rabobank Group is one of the world's most leading, sound and
sustainable financial institutions. Their mission is to serve the economic
interests of their members and customers. The Rabobank International
London Branch is one of the main hubs that forms their international business
where they provide financial products and services to a wide range of clients.
Rabobank required a central place to manage their workplace health and
safety and the ability to accurately report their status to their senior
management. Assurity Consulting introduced the organisation to Assurity
Plus, their on-line solution for monitoring and managing health and safety
across building portfolios.
"The Assurity Plus package includes excellent customer service and reliable,
practical advice. Through the easy to use browser we can monitor our
performance and concentrate our efforts on areas that require improvement
and supports the management of our health and safety successfully. This
visibility has helped save time and effort making it easier to demonstrate our
workplace environmental performance and provide the reassurance that
these areas are being managed effectively. It also increases our confidence
and our ability to manage these critical areas." Leon Woolley, Health and
Safety and Logistics Coordinator, Rabobank
As part of their service to Rabobank, Assurity
Consulting also carried out legionella risk
assessments for water services under their
responsibility in their building and have helped
Rabobank to produce a customised water
management system and legionella policy.
These documents allowed Rabobank to
demonstrate to their stakeholders and building
managers that an effective legionella
management system was in place.
Rabobank also gained added reassurance that their maintenance contractors
were carrying out the control measures required to minimise legionella
bacteria growth in their water systems and that all relevant records were up
to date.
As the relationship between Assurity Consulting and Rabobank strengthened,
Rabobank asked Assurity Consulting to carry out regular health and safety
and fire risk assessments. The support included an independent overview of
Rabobank's health and safety polices and procedures
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